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Objectives.
The objectives of this investigation are to study the thermal
properties of Great Lakes, Erie and Ontario, as they relate to water quality,
lake hydrology and energy exchange; to study the urban heat island problem in
selected areas adjacent to these lakes; and to refine techniques required to
obtain accurate surface radiometric temperatures.
Problems:
No significant problems this reporting period.
Accomplishments:
Efforts this reporting pericd have been directed in all three
major program areas and considerable advances were made in each area.
Satellite Sensor Calibration
Satellite Sensor calibration against underflight ground truth was
completed ;luring this reporting period. Table 1 contains a listing of cali-
bration results. Initial comparison with atmospheric models has been initiated
during this reporting period and will continue to program completion.
Thermal Bar studies
Uncalibrated ^ars of observed isotherms for Lake Ontario at two
s,ud  dates during the therm:. bar and at a date in mid-July 19 73 have been
generated. The July 13th q0M satellite scanner data indicate apparent thermal
an onalies along the north shore of Lake Ontario. The unexpected thermal con-
fi gurstion was considered to be an additional demonstration case for :napping
thermal :rater quality from HCN51 data.
Calibrated :naps of observed isotherms, for the study dates are
presently '.)eing generated and are expected to be available for the next progress
0-
Landsat data for 14 June 1978 from Bands 4 and S were processed to
generate maps of Lake Ontario water quality along near shore areas. The water
quality maps consist of turbidity indicator gray scales, and indicate spatial
variation in turbidity associated with the thermal bar. These maps have not,
as ,vet, been calibrated with ground data.
As described in the last progress report, a method for determining
variability in Landsat exposure due to atmospheric effects has been devised.
The method was used to generate the 14 June Landsat water quality maps,
although atmospheric effects were determined to be insignificant in the
target areas of the scene. The method has been successfully tested, however,
on Landsat imagery
 from 26 May 1978, where atmospheric interference is much
more pronounced.
Analysis of underflight color photography using the method described
by Piech and Schott (1979) indicated significant algal increases on the near-shore
side of the bar. This was corroborated by Canada Center for Inland Water (CCIhi)
data taken at the same time.
Heat Island Phenomena
.As indicated in the previous progress report, thermal patterns of
several urban areas have been generated from HCINN tapes and scaled to correspond-
ing land use maps. The land use maps have since been judged inadequate for
teaming with the thermal overlays due to difficulties in determining ground
cover t;.pes; particularly for determining the extent of vegetative cover such
a_ trees. Therefore, photographic coverage of the urban areas was ordered.
F:i h altitude U-2 infrared photographs of Buffalo, Rochester and S yracuse, in
both p rint and transparency formats, are expected to arrive shortly.
HCMM Investigators Meetings (November :4-26, 1930)
A comrlete program briefing has been prepared for the HCNl kt review
ieeting.
i
,c
HCMM CCT Listing
Table 1 is an updated listing of HC.Mhi CCT's currently in-house at
Calspan. The listing includes tapes of registered scenes for June 6, 1978, which
arrived during the reporting period.
Significant Results
1. The HCMM thermal sensor was fully calibrated for several underflight
dates.
2. actual surface water temperature maps have been generated for all
of Lake Ontario using the calibration procedure mentioned above.
3. Major water quality changes associated with the thermal bar as
located by HC,%L%l thermal data have been observed from satellite and aerial data
and verified by
 ground truth.
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